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A Prosperous New Year

to all the people of
and vicinity

May

to our many patrons their and
has 1915 a most success-

ful

in

1
B9
111

United
m

M
m
H

n
n We wishu
a continued
m year.
n

MAKE THIS YOUR

HOME STORE FOR

1916. YOU ARE
ALWAYS WELCOME

W. H. HUNT

W, It. Hunt, better Known as 'Dai1"
is Salem's pioneer butcher having

a meat market In Salem for more
thnn twenty years and with M son Cluy

W, at present is runs tho Vew Turk
market he is considered the past
master iu all departments of tho butcher
business. Mr. Hunt Is of Irish deseed-an- t

auj traces his ancestors back to

of Persia
Complicate iDspute

(f utlnuod from fsge On.)

reports were exaggerated."
Advices received here said that the

renin was sunk southeast of Crete.
First reports left doubt ns to whether

DO YOU SUFFER

FROM BACKACHE?

When your Uldiioys nro weak and
torpid they Uo not properly periorm
their functions; your back aches and
you do not teel like doing much of
R'.ivthiuir. You nro llkoly to be de
SKiudent and to burrow trouble, just
as ir you lisdn t unotigu nireauy, von i
bn a victim tnv lotmor. .

Tho old reliable medic I no, Hood's
Hiirsnpnrillo, gives strength and tone
to tho kulneys ami liululs up tne wuoie
system, ,

Hood's Sarsnpcrilln Is a poeuiinr
of roots, bnrks and herbs. No

other mediel.io nets like It, because no
oilier medicine has the same formula
or Ingredients. Accept no substitute,
but insist On having Hood's and get
It today.

peace and attend all the of this

But do we for for
Salem and the of her

To every man, woman and child

thank for large
which made

Will

Cromwell.
Although the three scoro and ten

mailt he Is hail and hearty und when
asked how lie maintains is youth re-

pliedIt was his clear couscieuco and
eating his own meat.

His friends can be measured by his
acquaintances and he has no known
enemy.

Here's a Happy Year to you Dad, and
may you have dowtua moro of them.

the ship was given warning, or wheth-
er he attempted to esenpc,

Latest advices said definitely the
Persia was sunk by a submarine.

The four boatloads of survivors pick
ed up by a steamer wero landed this
morning at Alexandria,

Officials of the line stated that the
vessel carried no munitions of war,
They estimated tlint thero wore 231
passengers including 80 women and 25
children. The Tenia left London

1H, and touching at Marseilles
left there December 2(1.

In addition tit 'American Consul
Charles Grant mid Kdward Kose,

Americans, were It is be-

lieved that Hose, a Denver man, left
the ship at dibrnltur, however.

Loss 100 to 200.'
'

London, Jan. 1. Four lifeboats, fill-
ed to their capacity of tlO each cleared
the torpedoed liner Persia, leaving the
balance of the !!00 passengers and 800
to 300 crew either aboard or in the sea.

There were R(l women aud 80 children
aboard, Tlio Persia carried much east-
ern mall, but no troops.

This indicates tho casualties nisy run
from 100 to 00.

Mr .and Mrs. Chnrles Hunks, of
station, left this mornlug for

Fortland where the will make their
permanent homo.
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Salem

prosperity people
States.

especially hope bountiful blessings
beautiful people surrounding coun-
try.

A prosperous and happy

New Year
patronage

Sinking
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HERE'S NEW VIGOR FOR
OVERWORKED STOMACHS

Daniel J. Fry, tho popular druggist,
tins been in tho drug business long
enough to have his own opinion of the
best wny of soiling medicines. He says
the plan adopted by the great
dyspepsia remedy, is the fairest ho has
ever beard of. Ho doosn't behove that
a medicine ought to bo paid for unless
it does the user some good. And Mi-o- -

na is sold under a positivo guarantee
to rolieve dyspepsia or to rofund the
money, lou simply leave 50 cents on
doposit with Daniel J. Fry and if, after
you have used tho box of you
decide that it has done you no good, all
you have to do is to tell him so and ho
will return your money.

Hundrods of people have been relieved
of stomach agonies by using this

romody. It is not simply a
food digester; it is a modicino that puts
all of the digestive organs into normal
condition and gives ruddy, glowing, vig-
orous health. A change for the bottor
will bo seen after tho first few doses
of and its continuod use will
soon give tho power to cat anything at'
any time and not suffer distress after-
ward.

is sold under a positive guar- -

nntee to refund tho money if it does
not cure. This is tho strongest proof
that can bo offered as to the merit of
the medicine.

Nothing loBsons a man's succcbs In
his work or a woman's fascinating per-
sonality more than a woak Btomach,
with its attending evils. Use
and sea how much more there is in life.

New Tia Juana Track .

To Be Opened Today

(Continued From Paga One.)

team in 1910. Clark wound up the
season lust year with Seattle in the
Northwestern league. Ho is a graduate
of tho Uuivorsity of Washington.

Managership In Doubt
I.or Angolos, Oil., Jan. 1. The man

agership of tho Los Angeles baseball
club for the coming season is still in
doubt today, according to Tom Par--

niouj, pun owner or. mo oiuo. .neporis
that Frank Chance would purchase part
or all of Darmody's stock was denied
by the lattor. He stated that he had
not been approached on tho subject.

DIED WITH TUB TEAR

Sim Francisco, Jnn. 1. While revel-
lers outsido watched tho now year in,
Joseph Frank, aged CO, a cook, locked
himself in his room and killed himself.
A note said his wifo no longer loved
him and that ha was too old to work.

New Year's
Resolutions
RESOLVED, that yon will taka bot-
tor rare of your digeatlTa system, and
RESOLVED, that wheat weakness
ii manifested yoa will Immediately try

lOSTETTER'S
I Stomach Bitters

Fine Showing

Within tho past year, the Sulem pub-
lic school have: undergone several
changes, following the recommendations
of Superintendent O. M. Elliott. Per
haps tho most important, was that of
the organization of the three junior
high schools, Washington, Uruut and
Lincoln. To a certain extent, the org-
anization of the junior high schools
was necessary on account of the con
gestcd condition in the high schools,
year ago it become evident that il
would be necessarv io adopt this sys
tem, or build another high school.

Even with the taking out of one class
in the high school ami placing the pu-

pils in the junior highs, the high school
is crowded to its capacity. This is
due to a great extent tn the fact that
parents are insisting on their boys keep-
ing in school until graduated, and also
to. the enactment of the new school
law, which permits pupils to attend any
high school in the state, if there is none
in the district in which they live, n
tho expense of the county from which
they come. This has united to the .cii:
rollment of the .Salem high school, as r
present jmore than 100 are attending
who are, not residents of ISnlem.

Graduated in January.
Another change in the school system,

is that pf holding graduating exercises
in January. The graduating exercises
this-yea- will be held January 2S, withj
the following to be graduated: Laura
Arenz, Vesta, Smith, Lillian McBride,
Jessie flucll, harl Alason, Louhn Brew

Louis Paul, Richard Avisori- and
Claud Steusloff.

The year 1915 also marks the building
or tho fllchinley school in. South 8a
lent, at the cost of approximately $23,- -

auu. inis Duiiuing, designed by Archi-
tect George M. Post, represents nil that
is modern in school construction.

With the establishine of the Wash
ington, Lincoln and Grant schools as
junior uighs, each of these now have
fully organized student bodies, and ath-
letic teams. The obiect of those in
charge of the athletic work of these
three schools is to give the average stu-
dent an opportunity for work in one of
the physical culture classes and teams
in football and basketball.

Interclaas Activities.
For the year 1910, the senior high

school intcrelass activities will be org-
anized by which both the boys and girls
will participate. The silver'loving cup,
given to the high school by the civics
club, will be presented to the class win-
ning the greatest number of points in
the various contests. The completion
of tho now stage in the high school
will undoubtedly lead to the extendi)
of the piny for all the junior high
mution and debate.

In the three junior high schools, play
will bo organized during the second
semester. David K. Brace, who has
charge of the athletics at the Washing

From a business view point this
would have been a gloomy New Year 'si
with tho timber manufacturers and log -

gers of Oregon and the entire Pacific
nortnwest out tor tno fnct that during
l" l""1 " mo uusmraa uas
shown a decided improvement.

Oregon alone manufactures annually
about 2,000,000,000 feet of lumber, the
greater portion of which is its famous
fir, but during the yenr now about to
close iuu vuipui uus ueeu jar oeiow
normal. How fur, cannot be told defi
nitoly tut the records for the
months arc urnished by the individ- -

has
tho

mil mills in the vnrious districts. A
great many plnnts, however, have been
idle the grfeater par; of the year a.nd
tno smaller communities surrounding
them havo ML.in-- i,u.ubmi,iiuiuki,.
The samo condition has existed in re-

gard to tho logging industry.
Rift Clouds Seen,

rortlnnd saw mills have an average
annual output of approximately 000,- -

000,000 feet of lumber, but the total
for the year 1915 will fall short
the same reason which explains tho to-

tal reduction in the output of tho state.
Novornl mills have remained closed

for months because of lack of satis--
factory business, others havo operated
on short time. Tho logging camps
felled nnd floated no more logs than
tho market could absorb and hence
men who earn their in
among tho tall timber have not been
ns prosKrous during the yenr as they
would havo been had conditions been
normal. .

But after many months of patiently
waiting and watching, loggers and

manufacturers at least see a
good open rift in tho clouds, for or- -

dors have been coming in and continuo
10 conio at a paco tnat nas caused
prices to advance till they are now
nearly on a paying basis.

Price of Logs Higher.
During the past 30 dnys fir logs

have advanced 1 hero and in the log-

ging districts of the sister state and
the available supply still in the hands

the loggers is almost negligible In
fact, it was stated yesterdSy that few
of the loggers in the Columbia river
district havo any logs to sell at pres-
ent.

As a consequence operations in tho
woods will begin a little earlier thnn
usual, probably by the first of Febru-
ary by tho time the snow begins to
move out of the foothills. A month
ago it seemed as if March or April
would bo early enough for tho loggers

of Salem's
Public Schools for 1915

ton unior high, will work out a plan
of the plav for ail uaior high
schools.

Growth is Rapid.
It will be necessary beginning

of the second semester to transfer the
fifth and sixth grimes in the Grant,
Washington and Lincoln junior high
schools to the outlying buildings in or-

der to provide sufficient room for the
class which will be ready (o enter the
unior high schools. fo rapid has been
the growth in the upper grades of
ISalem schools that the present junior
high school buildings will not long ac-

commodate the increasing numbers.
Plans are now being made for the

organization of athletics and physical
education and in addition to the" ath-
letic activities, there will undoubtedly
bo a complete course in physical educa-
tion for both, boys and girls. This will
be done ns soon as it is possible to pro-
vide room and apparatus for the work.

The school board and committees for
the coming year are as follows:

District School oBard.
B. J. Miles, chairman; A. A. Lee, vice

chairman; E. T. Barnes, II. O. White,
M. O. Buren, AV. H. Burghardt, Jr.,
cierK..

Committees: Finance A. A. Lee, M.
O. Buren; supplies E. T. Barnes, H. O.
White; grounds, buildings and repairs
M. U. Buren, ., 1. Barnes; insurance
11. U. White, A. A. Lee.

Oliver M. Elliott, superintendent:
.Margaret J. Cosper, supervisor elemcu
tary schools; Blanche E. Applegate,
clerk in superintendent's office; Mrs.

The faculty and teachers in the 10
schools in the city are as follow:

Senior High School Faculty.
James "C. Nelson, principal; Ethel

M. Brunk, clerk in principal's office;
Matilda Anderson, English; G. R.
Bonell, manual training; Flora M.
Case, school librarian; Evelyn Cash,
physical education; H. O. Clancy,

Herman Clark, chemistry and
biology; Jessie U. Cox, history; Ida B.
Davis, domestic science; Mrs. Wm.
Fleming, English; Margaret Graham.
English; Olive Metcaif Hand, teachers'
training; Lina Heist, Gorman; Marie
Hofer, domestic art; E. Mae Hopkins,
English; Merritt Davis, commercial; E.
E. Homing, commercial; Ethel M.
Jones, historp; Evelyn Jones, mathe-
matics; M. Ecgina Long, English; Min-nctt- a

Mngers, music; Ethol L. Merriam,
art; Wm. P. Murphy, physics; James E.
Norton, commercial; Emily G. Palmor.
mathematics; C. Edwin Platts, manual
training; Ruby C. 'hnmsdell, German;
Ethel I. Rigdon. English; Elva 5'
Smith, Latin; Gertrude L. Walling,
commercial.

Washington Junior High School.
F. 8. Gannett, principal; Alva Ait-ke-

home economics; J. F. Axlcy,
history and science; David K. Bruce.

maud, advanced from 2 to $o per
thousand feet, and this advanco was re- -

nZ cu 1,1 ,ac ,Iir mnrKet9- -

The railroads have oeen tho heaviest
unlber consum(.rs in the pasti bllt dur.

ing the past two or three years their
purchases have been extremely ligh
Even now, on the first advance of the
market the railroads have not begun
making as heavy purchases as it is
felt they should by this time, but
manufacturers say they wilT have to
come in on the second advance.

Temoorarv closing of the Pnnnmn

manufacturers from sharing in the
business placed in this country by th'
warrintr nations and it has also nut n

stop to lumber shipments to tho Atlan- -

coast noriS. a DUHIllCSft Thnr.
showing a fair begiunlng when th'
blnckado occurred. Traffic through the
canal by March 1 has been mentioned
as probable and this will give tho Ore-
gon lumber manufacturers addition out- -

lct for llcir product
Lack of Ships Handicatis.

The foreign business has been ligh'
tho past year on account the
scarcitiy of suitable carriers and thif
put another crimp into the business,

However, tho nations that have been
in the habit of buying Oregon fir are
now short on stocks and will be heavy
buyers when bottoms again become
available.

A great denl of building material
has been shipped out Oregon the
past 30 days to replenish stocks in the
vards of middlo states whero the
building industry has been activo for
8"n time.

Spruce manufacturers linvo been
moro fortunato during the year than
'he manufacturers of fir, for Bpruce

een iounu a very excellent ma
terinl in the manufacture aero
nlnnes and millions of feet of the
ber has been shipper from Facific
northwest mills recently to buyers of
tnat kind M material. Prices have
been better thnn normal, too.

The red cednr shincle imlimtrv Vn.
been

. .
rnther dull during the entire rear

.,s now show,ne om improve
mcnt.

Pros nee, is Are Encouraging.
As for the hox shook trndo it was

somewhat curtailed in volume and
prices were n li' lower than normal
This was tlue largely to a
in the salmon pack and a 75 per eenr
fmit ernn. Tt Tenorted. however,

mmnie western rail mark'
for northwest shocks Is gradually ex

Market for Lumber
' Will Be Much Higher

er

i..

12lcnnnl, becnuso of the slides, pre-- f

vented Pacific northwest lumber

iu

for

livelihood

lumber

of

the

the

A.

of

of

tho

of

reductiot

10 irei unrK into Tne nnrnpss. panning.
The fir market has been assisted The general adverse conditions

by tho hcavv porchn-- e. hnr trndn of tho northwest is
pine by the nl'i fnr nw tn -- iWiv n tyn ft ,f flpnr(,.

trench building and winter quarters slnn in the lumber trade caused msr-fo- r
the men on tho fighting front, for lnmW Tnsnfiernr tn oWc more

took out of the competitive markets tonttnn to the shook plnnts thnn thev
immense nuantiri" of snittm pine, a..m v,,. flnnu hA the demsn '

Eastern Market Broader. l,imVr rn rnom active. This caused
Tt is now possible for Oregon fir to lowftc prleen

penetrate much farther east of the fVa wmMa fnr toifl nrA ,ni 0 v
Missouri river than when the southern nM Tt i honed to
pine manufacturers had their traveling r.v1 nnv shnnVs on
salesmen in tho field. Southern pine, ..t nett siimmer.-Pnrtl- nnd
as a result of the heavy foreign do- - Journal.

science and athletics; Otho C. Hart,
manual training; Iantha Irvine, mathe-

matics and English; Ruby Kennedy,
mathematics and history; Lorn Milam,
English; Alma Pohle, mattheniatics;
Mrs. Louise K. Riggs, science; Mabel
Robertson, history and English; Clara
L. Schnasse, languages; Mrs. Louiso
K. Weniger.

Grant Junior High School.
E. A. Miller, principal, mathematics;

E. B. Fletcher, history; Jennie H. Fry
German and science; L. J, Murdock,
mathematics; 0. W. .Tunies, manual
training; L. .May Rauch, English;
Edith Hhaw, home economics.

Lincoln Junior High School.
H. F. Durham, principal, English

and history; Pearl Allen, English and
Gorman; D. E. Cooper, athletics and
mathematiis; O. W. James, mnnunl
training; Mildred McBride, science;
Edith Shaw, home economics.

Englewood School.
Mrs. Marie Ehmer, principal; Adclln

Chapter, Esther Kyan, Carrie, Martin,
Olive Cheiinult.

Garfield School.
Margaret J. Cosper. principal; Bertha

Byrd, Gladys Luthy, ilollie Smith, Ode
Brown, tireta 1'liillips, Bessie ishiiiu
Sibyl Harrington, Grace Davis.

Grant School,
E. A. Miller, principal; Mrs. Carrie

H. Chapel, Alpha Domica, Edith West,
bertha Duncan.

Highland School,
Mrs. La Moine R. Clark, principal

Mrs. Florence R. Brewer, Ellen Currin
Daisy Carter, Eva D. Fisher, Ruby V,

naziett, oenevievo Komnson.
Lincoln School.

H. F. Durham, principal; Abbi
Davis, Julia Iverso., Mabel Templo,
airs, jiary aieader.;

McEinler School.
Emma Kramer, principal; Delta Dil

lard, Lulu tl. Walton, Ermino E. Bush
neu.

Park School.
IT. S. Dotson, principal; Boulah

Balderee, Ruth Fugdte, Edith Campbell,
Mtnnio uorneuus, Amy .Martin.

Richmond School.
Anna Fischer, principal; Christabel

Jewett, Adona Cochrane, Etta P. White,
Mary t,. i.wmg.

Washington School.
F. S. Gannett, principal; Edith Fu

gate, Aola U. Dayton, Mrs. Jessio Crom
well, Elsio A. White.

Annual Election of Officers

and Watch Night Service

A very pleasant and profitable ser
vice was held on New Years eve at the
United Evangelical church on North
Cottage street. It has been a custom
of the church to hold their animal eloc
tion of officers at this time. Tho pas
tor, Rev. A. A. Winter presided. The
elassleaders hold over another year.
MrB. 8. C. Ralston and Mrs. Oliver
Beers. Tne term of two Trustees had
expired, Oliver Beers and !S. C. Ral
ston, they were reelected for a term
of three years. Tho other members of
the trustee board are Mrs. Isabella M.
White, S. P. McCracken, and Mrs. S. J
worsey. miss Kutn 'jnonirisnn
elected pianist tor the regular church
services and .Mrs. Viable Rulgeway as

Mr. A. A, Flesher was re elected
Sunday school superintendent and Mr.
W. (. Ivalston flHmsrnnt. Afiaa Vnlh
Bush secretary and Ferdnnand Bamick
assistant. Kr. C. A, Glnzo treaurer.
.ur. Aitict Bers head librarian nnd
Newton Mumey and Theron Winter, as
sistants, iuiss ierru netacr and
aiiss Kiitli Thompson pianists.

The officers for the Young People's
oocieiv are miss r.tnei i aseborc, prcsi
ueni; Mr. nay scnmane,

Miss Pauline Remington, sccro
tary; Lester Lnrsen, treasurer; Miss
irrace lownsend, pianist; nnd Miss For-
ru i'leher, assistant. The Woman's
iiomo and foreign Missionary society
and the Ladies Aid elect their officers
at tncir regular monthly meetings.

Tho reports indicate a fuirlv success-
ful year. Hevcral new members nnn
to be received Into church fellowship
both by letter and confession of faith.
This coming Sunday at the morning
service the first gatherings for a
building fund will bo secured. A new
church is the present urgent need of
mo congregation. A box will be pine
ed in the church nnd envelones fn,..
nished for the expressed purposo of the
hnil.lM.rr I,. ...I .

A .. .1 - .
lm , lne days 01

Jonah any person at any time may put
money into this box for the new church
and along with this there will bo a per-
sonal canvass for personal nledrres. Tho
pastor and the official board hope to
no ron.ty ry tho early summer of this
year to begin builJinir onerntions.

Deep nnd impressive were tho clos
ing moments of the watch-nigh- t ser-
vice. I'rof. D. P. Gilmnre mwl HAr
Reed snng, "Only remembered by what
wo have done." Testimonv. timn,
and consecration, in this blessed way,
the old yenr passed into history and
tho Ncy Year dawned as never bofore

A White State, Prohibition Oregon.
With a Happy Xcw Year all departed

WI lCU I1UHIVS.

State Supreme Court

ClosesBusy Year

The records of the supreme court of
this state Bhow that there were 420 ap-
peals to the supreme court in 1915
while there were 4IS in 11114. At pres-
ent there are ISO cases on the trial
uocaei ana the number of cases dis-
posed of by written opinions during
ho year were 320 while 55 wore settled

by stipulation. A total of 78 opinions
were written upon motions and nine
dissenting opinions wero written dur-n-

the year,
The average number of written opin-

ions for each justice of the supreme
court in 1915 was 6.1 while each wrote
on an average of 0.1 in 1014.

Two Accidents Reported
For Marion County

But two accidents wero reported to
the State Industrial Accident com-
mission from Marion country during
the past week out of 156 accidents of
which threo are fatal. Joe Tottor, of
Mill City, hurt his ankle nnd J. T.
Ilafner, of Silverton cut his foot, both
sawmill accidents.

SUSPECT ANTI-ALLIE-

Chocago, Jan. 1. Authorities Invcs- -

I WILL GIVE $10.00
If I FAIL to CURE " CANCEIWUMOR i tmt
before It POISONS dill ilamlTn'r jlUctej tl BONE.

Without Knife or Pain.
No PAY Until CURED

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

No X lUr or oilier
swindle. AnlBland
plant mnkes the cure
Any TUMOR. LUMP or
SORE on tho lip, faco
or Douy long is
CANCER: it nover

?ii1iib until last stage
BOOK sent

FKKK, 10,0ml tcKti--

monlals. Villi H

Any LUMPin WOMAN'S BREAST
I A 111 A F n andalwarsnoiflonsdectiarm

uHnuE.ll pit elands and KillS QUtCKLY

Ono woman in vt'ry7lleflO(canoor U.S. ivport
Wo rofi.Be many who wait too long h must die
Poor cured at half prlro if cancer la yet small
Dr. & Mrs. Dr. CHAMLEY & CO. gSttomSf
"Strictly RHIaMS. firutait Cancor SpeclaUit Hvltrf
434D & 436E Valencia St, San Francisco, Cat.
KINDLY MAIL THIS tl iwmii ir CANCFR

t NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE.

Bate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word 1
One week (6 insertions), per word 6
One month (26 insertions), per word 17

All ads must be ordered for a stated
length of time, no ad to count less tau
10 words.

Minimum charge, 15c.

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone
768. Jan31

PJ08 VQll SALE Cheap. Phone
83F5. Jan3

LOST Automobilo crank, Please re-- tf

turn to J. K. Scott.

8ECOND GROWTH FIR WOOD
(3.50 per cord. Phone 2249. tt

WANTED Sewing at home, by day or
piece work. 250 N. Cottage. Jan I

WOOD SAWED AMD DELIVERED
$4.00 cord. Phone 937. tf

FOR RENT 0 room modern house, 245
South 15th street. Phono 1814. Jan

GOOD TOP BUGGY For sale or trade
for cattle. Call 254 S. Liberty. Jan5

FOR RENT Two house keeping rooms
at 330 North High. Phone "4." tl

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaranteed
not to leak. O. L. Donaldson, phone
844R. Jn3

FOR RENT Desirnblo office rooms io
close proximity to Salem Commercial
club. JaoS

FOR RENT Furnished rooms and
kitchenette, $1.50 per week and up.
256 N. Cottage. Janl

A NUMBER of nice ladies' hats left
yet at $1.00 each; were $3.50 and $4.
328 Hubbard Bldg. Dec21

MONEY TO LOAN On good farms.
$2,000, $3,000, or $5,000, at 7 per
cent. L. Bechtcl & Co. Janl

FOR SALE Buff Orpington chickens
ana eggs tor hatching purposes.
Phone evenings, 69F2. JanB

STOPI LOOKI Two lots on car linet
$350, terms. D. C. Coroy, 1363 N.
17th. Jaa

FOR SALE Fresh heifer with heifer
calf. Price $35. Mr. R. Bliven, Sa-
lem, Oregon. It. P. D. No. 8, Bo 87.

Janl
FOB SALE CHEAP Team, harness

and wagon, team woighs 1450 lbs, F.
8. Lamport, 265 North Commercial
St tf

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN On
of best old line company, one that

pays in case of a loss. L. Boehtol
Co. Janl

WANTED Prune orchard of not less
than 10 acres bearing fruit, within
school distanco of Sulcra. W. A.
Liston. Janl

SIX ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT
Partly furnished, $15.00 a month,
with water or phono, or $10 without.
259 S. 19th. jan3

HAVE YOUR HOOKS AUDITED
Start tho year right. Systems in-
stalled. Books opened. Phone
Cooper, 175. Jan8

LADIES Make sbiokls at home. $10
lor 1W, work sont prepaid, no can
vassing. Send stamp. Ivaniioo Mfg.
Co., St Louis, Mo Jas3

REAL BARGAIN Will sacrifice
my 1915 Dayton motorcycle
for cash; ridden only 1500 miles. See
Morso & Ramsdcn. Janl

CALENDARS FOR 1916 Large fig
ures ior nraciicai uso. (Jail or phone
Homer H. Smith, the Insurance Man,
McCornack Bldg. Phone 86. Jaa20

FOR RENT Good modern 6 room
bnngalow, Richmond addition, ten
cheap. 404-40- hubbard Bldg.
Phone, Ofti c, 254; Residence, 1722.

Janl
S. P. BENNETT will be at Skiuton's

Stables, 448 Forry streot, January 6;
to buy horses suitable for cavalry
and light artillery, any color but
light grays. Horses must stand 19
hands high, four to nine years old,
weighing from 1000 pounds up. Jan

tigated today tho $1,000,000 fire in the
Cleveland linseed company with six
probable fatalities, on the theory that
anti-all- plottors wero responsible.
The concern hnd been engaged in work-
ing for tho allies.

MRS. ROSA MERLOW GUILTY

Hillsboro, Ore, Jan. 1. For shooting
her husband following a family quarrel
in October, Mrs. Rosa Merlow was eon-vict-

of manslaughter by a jury which
returned a verdict at 3 o'clock this
morning. Mrs. Merlow was charged
with second degree murder.

To Prevent The drip
Colds cause Orlp Laxative Bromo
Quinine removes tho cauao. There is
only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
GROVE'S signature on box. 23c.


